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THE BRAWNY SIOUX BEATEN.

Their Scalps Are Dangling Fron. the Baits
of the Pennant Flyers.-

A

.

OLOSE AND EXCITING CONTEST ,

Kaunas City Defeats Denver In-

I2lcvnn Inning ContoHl Stand-
Clulis

-

Xho
Itlng.-

1'lnyrd.

.

. Won. Lost , for O-
t.yonver

.
) II 0 II , O-

AHiniixcity 8 r. : i . ::
3 i-s Molne-t 10 n 4 . .m-
oMllimiipolls U 5 4 . .KV-

IHI.I'HUl 0 4 r. .411
Milwaukee 10 4 n . .40-

0KnnsuiUlly H : i . r, . : i75-

o 3 r . .ra-

Oiniiliii 7.Sioux City-I.
The belief Hint Omaha was doomed to her

third sucresfllvo defeat nt the hands of Sioux
City deferred many"people from going out to
the park yesterday afternoon.

And they missed III-

It was a great game , n close and exciting
one , characterized by some pretty hitting ,

some interesting errors nnd a whole lot of
good fielding andj bust of nil , Omaha won it.

Clarke was In the box for the home team
nnd materially helped the champions lo their
victory. lie was batted pretty freely , to bo
cure , but ] ust when the Com Husker * needed
a hit a nice Httlo liner , say over short or
just Cleveland , or out of Andrews' reach
IXul put on that stop-a-clock stniloof lib , gave
the ball some sort of a hcml-dcml-scmi twist ,

and lo'' thu brawny Sioux .succumbed-
.It

.

was bard luck for the Corn Palace boys ,

but far better they should have it than
Omaha.

Omaha has had her share of tlio article.
After both sides had been retired in the

llrst without a ma Omaha set the pace In the
.second In a way that gladdened tiie hearts of
the limorous spectators.

Cleveland was presented with u base . by-
Siebel , and on Urquuhurt'.s out at first ,

reached bcconcl. Then Walsh , who nir.iin bad-
en his slugging duds , sent a honeycooler-
vhlz7lngover Itrosnan's head , and the ex-

president ambled hpine.-
Vulsh

.

stole second by skating In on his
nhlrt front , and on Muran'a sacrifice , made
third. Then Mr. Clarke banged out a safe
one and .loo crossed the plate. Willis bit a-

ulinrp one to General Ilunrahan , and as the
general was yet a little offuse.itcd over his
ovation of the day before , he .slammed the
ball way over I'owell's head nt a bluojay
perched on the topmost twig of n tree in
I'armali'e's yard , and Clarke followed the
Kearney lad home , Willis ? around to-
second. .

Then you ought to hnvo seen the people
open their fnces and heard the music with
which they tilled the slumberous summer
u irThay were so glad-

.So
.

electrified was Willis bv all this uproar
that he tried to steal third , but failed , and
the side was out.-

In
.

the fourth the visitors broke the ice for
thciir .side. It was : i very small bole , how-
ever

¬

, only one man getting through.
And that wus Kcddy-
.Ilrosnan

.

wus thrown out nt first by ICc.irns ,
then the general made a hit. He petit lar-
cenyed

-
second , and eroded the pan on (_! cn-

ins' single , thu latter reaching second on the
throw-In. Siebel followed with 11 hit , but
sharp fielding kept ( ! enins glued to second.
Murphy shot a bewhlskurod grounder to
Walsh , and Uenins was toivcd at third , Mur-
phy

¬

perishing the same wuy the next moment
by ( 'line's feeble drive

It was a blank for Omaha in the fifth , but
again Sioux City scored.-

Cilenn
.

got Ills base on bulls. A wild pitch
let him to second , and Kappell and I'owell's
Out , homo.

Ill the sixth Inning Omaha made a tally on-
Cleveland's hasp on balls , Uniiiahait's safe
hit and two errors by Eddy filcnn.-

In
.

their half the Corn Hunkers tied the
.Bcoro , and there wasn't so much hollering' on-
thu hack seats.

General Hanrahan opened up with his sec-
ond

¬

safe one. Cleveland's error gave Ueulns-
it life and sent the general to second-

.Everybody's
.

face was about a yard long.
No one out and two men oil buses.-
O

.
Hut .foe Walsh jumped into the breach , and

snatching Siebcl's dust disturber bald-
he.ided

-
, he snapped it across to first , and

very much disgusted , the lath-liko pitcher
returned to the .seclusion of the bench , Then
Murphy watted , and again the spectators
cracked their countenance in vociferous jubi ¬

lation.
They thought that no runs would get In

lifter all.
Hut they did.-

Tvlr
.

Cline , ho of the Darwlniim character ¬

istics , next .slipped to the plato-
."Now

.

Monk , hit her out" ' sang Heddy
from second , and Monk replied : "I will , it''I
kin , Ole man. "

That imidu everybody laugh , but it wasn't
u mini , rouiistr or prolonged laugh , for the
Falls City man caught the ball on the
of the Jaw , and llko an aerolite it went
ting into space , and Hiiiii-.ihan and Clenins
galloped across thu plato with the tieiug
runs.

All tlio enthusiasm in the grand sland
oozed away.

( 'lino was caught in an attempt to steal
second.

The seventh was barren of result for both
aides , but In the, eighth Omaha niraiii pluck-
ily

-
forged ahead.

Andrews led off with a ficrre two-ba"-oragainst tlio right Held fence , and on Cleve ¬

land's out ho captured third. Urnuulmrt's
second stifo ono brought him in , and once
nicui ) the grand stand with good
humor.

Thai was all for that inning. Walsh andUrqimharl were neatly doubled by Glenn ,
Hani-alum and Powell. Then the Corn 1 tusk-
ers

¬

whetted their Httlo nejrs and tried itagain ,

They worked hard enough , kicked hardenough , and made enough noise to entitlethorn to a runs , but thov got none.
Dad's' gpod right arm was too manv for

them ,

With confidence in their mein. the Omaha *now came back for their last dash out of thebox
Morau again received the hurtling sphere

In the diaphragm , and with both hands clasp ¬

ing the sore spot ran to Hr t. Clnrko fouledout to Powell , and Willis struck out.
. The audience was very cutlet.

But the old uproar was revived the next
moment us ( 'unnviln drove the ball like arocket over Genius' head , which not only
bent Mnran In , gave Jimmy third.'1 Ids was a heart breaker for Mr. Slubel andho hccnma a trlllo reckless , and us a rewardKearns knocked out : i two-sucker himself andthe vlctorj was clinched-

.Andrews'
.

out closed Omaha's half , nnd asthe Ilunnihans were neatly whitewashed thestruggle closed-
."Thai's

.

business , " whispered Captain
ICoams as ho run for the club houso.

And so It was.
The score :

OMAIH ,

AII. ii. in. sii. sn ro. A. E-

.o

.Willis , of. . . , 5
(Unuvun , If 4 l i lKourns , 2b : o ; i
Aiulnms , tl 4 i i-

I'lovuliind
o

, ;) t 3 2 o 0
I'luuulmrt , rf 4 o a 0
WalHli , ss 4 l "
Moran , u 3
Ulurko

0
, p 3 i 0

Totals :o 7 io" 7 "a 27 13s a-

A.

SIOUX CITY-

.OIluo

.
, II. Ill , SII. HH , l-o. . K.

, rf 5-

Olenii
1 II 0 1 1 0

, If 4-

All

2 o o a-

a
1 2

o o 2 0 0
0 It 1 0-

JHrosimii , 2b 6 u
lluhruhan , M 4 2 0 4 1

flmiliis . of . . . . . . . . . . . * . 4 1 1 0 0-

I
0 0

Hliibwl , p . , . , , 4 0 I) 0-

i
10 0

, o 0 U 0 0 0 0

Totals 40 4 13 2 1 27 ID 3-

J1V IN.M.MIS
Omaha 0 U 0 0 0 1 0 1 2Tcity 0001 120H'-

MUAIIY.
004-

t

. *
I une l i mis Omaha U , tUmCity J , Two-

l ) snliliN Kenriis. Andrew * , Ulonii 2, I'owell.
i inhuso lilii-Cininviiii. Double pluTh-

CMt i lo UroMiuii to I'oiM'll. liases on culled '

I il s I lin l.o I , sicti.'l r . liases from being hit i

v' ( i piti'hud bill4--Mnian: 2, Struck out Ity
t ti |-o 4. Sletiel 4. I'li-sed bulls Murphy I.

d pitehes ClntKo I , sleblo2. Tlmoof gumo- t huuruml 4. ) mlinuos. trinplroIllosg-

.MlnneauolU

.

ll! , lies . loinos n. 1

Minn. . , April 20. lSi ecial i

io TUB BKU.J Minneapolis I

pounded Hart all over the diamond this
afternoon nndvon the first gnmo of the
series , The visitors found Hnrkncss for
seven hits , Including n homo run , hut they
were too much scattered to produce the de-

sired
¬

result. Score :

air
Minneapolis 4 01.
Di-i Mollies 0 0 6-

SUMSlAltV. .
Huns earned Mlnnn.iiiolls 4. Dos Mollies 3-

TKOIMSR hlts-C'arroH , I'mtor. riiiiiMitnn-
Triillloy 2. Homo runs Mliiticlmu , I'oster-
liile.) . Trnllluy. Doulilo plays-I'ostor to-
Ih'iigli' . r'iiseriachinmsstslrd ) . .Stolen liases
- Mliiiit'liiin. IVnler. I'atton , Trallley. lilt by-
nlli'livr 1oster. I'attou. liases on balls Ity
Uiikii I , llarlfiios-t ; i. Hart ' ! . Passed balls
Truflloyl. Lofton Imtus-.MInneapolls 7 DC *
.MoliHH'J. Wild pllclies Uiiku I. llarl.'iiess
Hint I. Tlnmof gamu 1 hour and S3 minutes
Umpire Hurst ,

National League.-
AT

.

ran.ADEi.raiA-
.Philadelphia.

.

. . . .0 01000103 5
New York 0 4

HitsPhiladelphia 5 , New York 1)) . Errors
Philadelphia a , Now York 'J. nutlcrios-

Gleuson and Clements , Kusio and Buckley
Umpiie Lynch.

AT miOOKI.Y.N' .

Hoiton 1 0000 1000 2-

Urooklyn 0 US 10 000 * 5
Hits Boston it , Brooklyn . Errors Bos-

ion I , Brooklyn 1. Batteries Nichols and
Gauroll. Hughes and Daly. Umpires Pow-
ers

¬

and McDcrmott.-

AT

.

> .

Cleveland 0 00030000 3
Cincinnati 0 2-

HitsCleveland 8 , Cincinnati (5. Errors-
Cleveland 1 , Cincinnati 1. Batteries Gllks
and , Foreman and Keenun. Umpire

McQunid.
AT CHICAG-

O.Pitlsburg
.

0 21000010 4
Chicago 3 * 9

Hits Pitlsburg 3. Chicago 10. Errors
Piltsburg , Chicago ."> . Ballerics-

Daniels nnd Miller ; Coughllu and Nuglo.
Umpire Zachurin-

s.Players'

.

League.-
AT

.
110STO.-

V.BoUon
.

0 5040330 1 15
New York 0 0 0 3 3 0 0 0 1 13

Hits Boston 13 , New York 9. Errors
Boston 12 , New York 12. Batteries Daly ,

Madden and Murphy ; O'Day and Ewing.
Umpires Guffney and Barnes.-

AT

.

intooKt.r.v.
Brooklyn 0'0 0001332 7
Philadelphia.-J 0331402 * H-

HitsBrooklyn r.Philadelphia 13. Errors-
Brooklyn 11 , Philadelphia ( i. Batteries
Sowders , Daly and Murphy ; Husted and
Stillman. Umpires-Ferguson and Holbert.-

AT

.

1MTHUU1-
10.Pittsburg

.
0 0

Cleveland 0 7
Hits Pittsbiu-R II , Cleveland 13. Er-

rors
¬

Pittsburg ( J , Cleveland 2. Batteries
Gnlvin and Hurley ; BaUeloy and Sutcliffe.
Umpires Gunning and Matthews.-

VT

.

iifrru0.
The Buffalo-Chicago game was postponed

on account of wet grounds.

American Assoeiatiou.-
AT

.
LOUISVlU.lf

Louisville 4 , Toledo 2-

.VTST.

.

. 1.OUH-

.St.
.

. Louis. , Columbus

.AT

.

Hocmisruii.
The Rochester-Brooklyn game was post-

poned
¬

on account of wet grounds.-

ATSVHKL'Si

.

: .

The SyracuscTAtbletiu gumo was post-
poned

¬

on account of ruin ,

Atlantic League.-
AT

.

iut.Ti.Mom : .

BallimorolO , Worcester 0.-

AT

.

wxsni.vc.rosr.
Washington U , Jersey City (i.

ATlVlLMlVllrOJf-
.AVilmingtou

.
0 , Hartford 7-

.ATXIWKK.

.

: .

Newark G , Now Haven .

Tlio Last or the HcVios.
The lusl game for a week will be played at

the local park this afternoon , Iho Sioux Citys
and Omahas again being pitted against
each other. A good crowd should
turn out. to see the sport. Yester-
day's

¬

victory , it is hoped , has stimu-
lated

¬

the homo team , and it would be a satis-
factory

¬

ending of their fir.-t series at homo to
see them breakeven with Sioux Cltv. Follow¬

ing are tlio positions Tnr today's game :
Onmliu. roslllciiis. Sumy ("Ity-
."lls

.
} .Mldillu. tienliis
: immm. I.efl. ( Menu

Keiiins. ...second. llmMian
Amliuws. | .' | |* , t. I'onfll
( leveliind.Third. Ivappcll. .aMi. Slioi-l. llniirnlmn
Urqiiliiut. < ' .ioh! . (Jiossley
I'aunlns. .' . . .I'iteh. Dovll-

nTIIK si'iiEit Ter.va.-

XiiHlivlIlc

.

Itaces.N-
VSHVIM.E.

.
. Twin. , April 2l.! Summary of-

today's races :

Three-year-olds nnd upwards , thirteeuslx-
tecnths

-
of a mllo-Eight-to-Suven won , Tom

Karl second , Clitlhowie third. Time IJ:
.Twoyearolds

I.
, live furlongs Kimpp won ,

Rose Howard second , Plsurra third. Time
lOI:

j-

.Threeyearold
.

Illllos , six furlongs -Heller
Skelter won , English Ladv second , Ludv
Blackburn third. Time t : ltP-; .

Duncan hotel stakes , one mile Robespierre
won , Maoyl second , Atticus third. Time

Nicholson house- handicap , sweepstakes
three-year-olds and upwards , ono milri ami
seventy yards -Hunt rass won , Billv Pinker-
ton

-
second , Uoinllo King third. Time 1:37: ,' * .

KllzalijMlT Itiioos.-
Ei.izvniim

.

, N. J. jApril'WThe last part
of the spring mooting ot 'tho New Jersey
Jockey club opened today , pummnry :

Five-eighths of u mile-Salisbury won , Flu
roy second , Raucoeoas third. TlmotaWT-

hreequarlqw
.

of a milo Prince Howard
won , .Flambeau second , Kcmplund third
Time - IS-

.Threequarters
.

of a mile Count Lmm won ,
Royal Garter second , Llt.tlo Barefoot third.
Time Il7i': .

Mlle and oneeighthJudge Morrow won ,
Jack Rose second , Homeopathy third. Time'
*

;01i? .
Half mile Highland Lassie won , Young

Grace second , Claudluo third. Tlmo-fil.
Ono mlto-Sparling won , Llttlo Jack sec-

ond
¬

, Hamlet third. Time I M-

ilXrwiiiiukot
' , .

SIU-IIIK Moot.L-
ONDON

.
, April W.--SyeoIul| Cablegram to-

TIIK Biu.1A3sownurkets; tlrht spring meet-
ing

¬

opoiiyrt today ; Tlio ruop for the Hastings'
plate ofiOAaoTOTOiijni.for. u-eo-yoar-os ,
wiunliig-'ptMuiines and maiden allowances ,
one mile , AVIIS won by Hmxin do Rothschild's
chestnut eoli Ileauuw. Mr. Aburgton's bay1111'11". ' was * wend midi Mr. .lamesM. bite s chcslmil colt Klrkham , third. Therewore twolvo' starters.

Minnesota Di-ivlnt ; Club.
ST. PAUvMJnn , , April 80.Special[ Tclo-

glamtoTnuBKi.JTho Minnesota Driving
club will hung up S-.M.OOO in stakes , for its
summer meeting , July 8 , 0 , 10 mid II. Thcro
will bo four stake niciw , each for $2,000 , The
ovi-ut of the matins will bo the fi-co-for-allpace on 1'Maay , July n Johnston barred.Charles M. Hmith of 'EurlvlUo , ill. , luw beenunsugetl as stalling judge.

The Hoys Are .
EOH , Neb , , April 29. [Special to THE

am: . ] The saloons closoup hero tomorrow
night. They have a largo stock on hand uudthe boys uro putting in their best UcUs.

NEWS FROM NEBRASKA TOWNS

Preliminary Work of Taking the Third
Congressional District Census.

THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN SYNOD

North I'ltiltc Goiil'eriMiuo In Session nl-
Toluinmli Hebron OdilfVlloWH

Dedicate Their Now Tcniplo-
A lirakenmii'H Deivtli-

.FitnvoxT

.

, Neb. , April 20. [Special lo Tnr.-
HIK.: . ] Supervisor of the Census11. P. Stouf-
fer

-

today completed the work oT dividing his
district , the Third congressional district , Into
enumerating districts preparatory to begin-
ning

¬

the work of gathering the .statistics for
the eleventh census. The division * mndo by
him wevt ) forwarded to Washington for ap-

proval
¬

by Superintendent Porter. When this
is done and they : ro returned to Mr. Stouffer
he will begin thu appointment of enumerat-
ors.

¬

. The division work has IMJOII delayed
about two weeks on account of an inability to
get the necessary datn from one or two coun-
ties

¬

in order to properlr divldo them for
enumerating purposes , Thb forty-two coun-
ties

¬

of this district nits divided into ISO dis-
tricts

¬

, probably constituting the largest In the
United States. The number of divisions In
each county will not bo announced until after
the work up to the present time lias been
passed upon by the authorities utA'ashlngt-
on.

-
. After that the great work of Mr. Stouf-

fer
¬

will bo to get TOO or SOO applicants lne the
4.SO positions as enumerators , Applications
continue to pour in by every mall. The ap-
plication

¬

blanks provide for a brief history of
the life nnd public career of the applicant.
The answers to some of these uro very
amusing, and In addition they con-
stitute

¬

an interesting If not u
valuable privnto history of the elt-
Ieusblp

-
of north Nebraska. One applicant

refers to the fact that ho was u member of
the territorial legislature. "Hut then , " ho
adds , "that was nt a time when thov were
not very particular who they sent to thu leg ¬

islature. " Mr. Stouffer Is inclined to think
that such honesty should not go unrewarded ,
nnd the probabilities nro that that Jinan will
get an appointment-

.ICIkliom

.

Station A outs.F-
HUMONT

.

, Neb. , April 2J. [Special to Tun-
Bic.: . ] The Station Agents' association of
the Fremont , Elkhorn and Missouri Valley
railroad met last evening nt the parlors of the
Eno hotel. There were present- Agents
Forsman of Lincoln. Stoupo of Wahoo , Alut-
rau

-
of Norfolk , McGinnis of York , Daubner-

of Hastings , (Jarrignes of Seward , Hoyt of
David City , Wileox of Albion , Fitch of-
Onawa , la. , Hiimmell of Exeter , nnd Sever-
ance

¬

of Fremont. This association meets
once or twice a year nnd discusses questions
pertaining to their business and to adopt the
best methods for securing business nt the
competitive points along the line of their
road. Hummell of Exeter was chosen chair-
man

¬

and Stoupo of Wahoo secretary of the
meeting.

New Oddfellows' Temple at Hebron.-
Ilniwo.v

.

, Neb. , April 20. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; BKII.J The now temple of
Hebron lodge , No. .' ! !) , I. O. O. F. , was appro-
priately

¬

dedicated lust evening hi' Grand-
Master W. II. Bargor of this city , assisted by
Grand Secretary D. A. Cline of Lincoln and
mouthers of the homo and neighboring lodges.-
A

.

special tram from Chester brought about
seventy Oddfellows to witness the ceremonies.
There wer6 present nearly thrco hundred
Oddfellows and invited guosts. Hev. A. A-

.Handall
.

of Hebron delivered u line oration at
the conclusion of the dedicatory ceremonies ,
and his words favorably impressed all pres-
ent

¬

with the order of the three links. The
temple , which luis been set nart and conse-
crated

¬

to the I , O. O. P. , ii u magnificent
structure 23x100 feet, three stories and base ¬

ment. The lodge and banquet rooms nro in
the third story , and both uro elegantly and
appropriately furnished. Nearly a year has
lcen occupied in the erection of this block ,
and today it towers as a monument to the en-
terprise

-
and thrift of the members of Hebron

edge , No. I'.i , a credit alike to them and the
:ity. The building cost $10,000-

."Want

.

the County Sent Changed.-
DKOTA

.

CITV , Neb. , April 29. [ Special
Telegram to Tim BKH.J A petition was filed
icforo the county commissioners today by the

citizens of Jackson asking for an election for
the purpose of changing the county seat. The
letition has about u thousand signers , quite-
i number of whom are not legal voters. The
ouuty commissioners have held the petition
intil their next meeting , May 0. There will
e a remonstrance gotten up by Covingtou ,
fomer , Emerson and this place against the
lection , and It is hardly probable that the

commissioners will grant an election.

Norfolk Has : i Dry Spoil.-
Nouroi.K

.
, April 20. [Special Telegram

o Tun BBI ; . ] After tomorrow , until the
neeting of the city council May ((5 , Norfolk
vill go dry. The reason thereof is that it is-

'cnerally understood that the council will
evy an occupation tax of MOO in addition to-
ho WOO license for all saloons. The liquor
ealers have all agreed to shut down ivwuit-
ng

-
the action of the councilstating that they

annot and will not pay the extra J.VK ) occu-
pation

¬

tuv. As there have IXHMI thirteen sa-
loons

¬

in full blast all day, nights and Sun-
daj

-
s , this will bo quite u now departure for

the city.

A Gunning Kvpcdltion.-
Nonroi.ic

.

, Nob. , April 20.rSpeeiul[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin ; Br.K.J Edward Eppler of-

Piercecounty camointo town today and pro-
ceeded

¬

to go gunning for George H. Hussy ,

who , bo states , has boon entirely too
familiar with his daughter. Hussy con-
eluded that the best thing to 4do'unilei'tho
circumstances was to "fly , " which ha.dld , to
the Justice's ofllco and lodged a complaint
against Epplor. The latter-was lined $il.25 in
all , and the end is not yetr. " * ' * '

A Ilrnlccmiiii Dion ofN-

OIIKOI.K , Neb. , April ! . JSljfcciat Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Hii: : . ] 5TJoma.-? > -.Sinlth- the
brake-mail who has bivn TuiT} Viiig the past
two weeks from loekj1iwidJtjtir.nst )

remains were takento. sAtchtion for inter ¬

ment. " -u * t ' .Tr-
A Yoiin ;* Karnioi'M1D-

AKOTA. CITV , Neb. , April '.'0. [Special
Telegram to Tnu Bii; : . ] Wllfi.Brayuill , a
young farmer near epttliy? ' corn
statics today when hi.s team got frightened
and attempted to run away , throwing Hroy-
lilll

-
down , ono of the knives catching his foot

against the wood work , almost savoring It-

.llOHti'iictlon

.

of a Corn Crib.-
FnnMoNT

.

, Neb , , April 20.fiSpecial( tt'ele-
gram to Tun HIK.: ] A largo corn crib be-

longing
-

to Nels Uasmusscn , who llve-i near
the SHI church , in Muplo township , was
burned Sunday while the family was away nt-
church. . One hundred and fifty hushc-ls of
corn and a lot of farm Implements 'were also
burned. The loss will miiouut to about $400-
.No

! .

insurance.

Commenced tht ! Survey.F-
UKMONT

.
, Neb. , April 20 , [Special to TUB

Hnn. ] A surveying party started out today
over the route proposed to bo traversed by
the Fremont & Vnuktoii railroad.Tho party
was in chargeof Kngineer Andrews and will
run the line lu tills county up tho-Maplo
creek valley-

.Knd

.

ofa ntvoruo Suit.
CITY , Neb. , April 39.Special[

Telegram to Tin : Hii.l: : In the district court
today the sensational divorce case of Edith H-

.DonuUho'n
.

against ex-Councilman George
Donaldson was ended by a decree In her
favor With alimony and costs of the suit.

'o ofa Saloonkeeper.
Neb , , April 20. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Jim: . ] John Cultra , u
saloonkeeper , disappeared n fowilays ago and
no ( nice can bo found of him. Ho left bis-
siiloou in the hands of thu barkeeper and left
other property and a family behind-

.ilohu

.

was Sent Hack.-
OKTOM

.

, Neb , . April ',".) . [Special to-Tuu

UnR.JJohn Avtorrblado , an liisano pntlcnt
from this couut.V , escaped from the asylum nt
Lincoln about uvpuk ago and turned up at
his homd hero {nAias been hero slnco1 last
Friday , llekejit , ! the shndo and very few
knexv ho wiw homo , When It was found out
the sheriff was ordered to take him back to
Lincoln , HosUutalwIth him todny. This
Is John's second c xSipe and shows that ho Is
smarter than th6 fellows that watch him.

Items.-
H9Tixos

.
, Nob. , April 29. [Special to-

TiinHr.i : . ] JixJUahbner , agent of Urn Fro-
tnont

-

, Elkhorn & Missouri Vnllev railroad ,
hits ivslgned his position , to take effect May
1. The name I his successor has not yet
been mndo public . I

The announcement is made of the approach-
ing

¬

nuptials of Miss Currto Hrown and II. . .-

T.MeLaughlln
.

, both of this city. Mlw Hrown-
is the daughter of Hanker Robert Brown of
the Exchange National bank, whllo Mr. Mc-
Laiighlin

-
is the Junior mcmborof a large

loaning company in this city.
The project to erect u handsome monument

over the tome of Hon. James Laird Is meet-
Ing

-

with general uprobntlon throughout the
Second congressional district. Hon. C. H.
Paul , Laird's warmest friend , favors con-
verting

¬

the hanihomo Laird property Into n
park and erecting a massive monument on the
grounds , funds , to bo raised by 10 cent sub-
scriptions

¬

from this d [ .strict.
Tomorrow the citizens of this city will vote

on the question of issuing gtiO.OOO sowcrngo
bonds , The sewerage proposition has been
well handled and ' n people in general have u
fair understanding of the proposed plant.

Yard master W. A. Reynolds will repre-
sent

¬

Hastings and the "H. & M. at the first
annual convention of the Hallway Yard-
masters'

-
association at Kansas City Juno 11-

.L.
.

. H. Tower nnd A. A. Sweet of Omaha
nro in the city looking over their interests in
this locality.

General Howen nnd County Attorney
Caste nro in AVoshtngton nrgulng an im-
portant

¬

Adams county land case before the
United States supreme court.

Notes from Crete.C-
IIKTE

.
, Nob. , April 20. [Spscial to TUB

BIR.: ] The franchise of tlirt city waterworks
was sold by Johnston & Slovens , the owners ,
to Messrs. H. G. II. Turr & Co. yesterday.
The deal WSLS consumated in Omaha. The
amount paid is not known. The now
proprietors took possession this morn ¬

ing. The intention is to lay two miles
more of piping, put the reservoir in first class
condition nnd give as good water service as
any llrm in the state.

The accident to young Unlph Hitchcock in
Omaha , which resulted in the death of the
Httlo boy , has cast a gloom over the entire
city. Ralph was born in this town and was a
great favorite among all his playmates. The
mother of the boy died hero auout three years
ago and the ? father bus been an old and
favorite citizen of Crete'for many years.

The wife of John Rusick , a butcher in the
employ of F. HockeKt Co. , had the miaortuuo-
of breaking a leg this morning.

The appearance in the news stores of-
TIIK OMAHA. 13MI.Y BIK: as early as Oa.m.
gives great satisfaction lo our citizens. The
now llyor of the B. & M. , if it does uot stop
here , gives our city anyhow the advantage of
having Tin : DVII.T Bnu before breakfast
every morning.

For the last tlm'o weeks a Mr. Hankin of
Pennsylvania hf entertained the good people
of this city with Rightly speeches on the
amendment.-

A

.

Question of Circulation.H-
r.Atn

.
, NebApril 20. [Special to TUB

Hi : ; : . ] The city-council had u rather hot ses-
sion

¬

last night anU' ho prospects bids faro for
an oxeedingly interesting ono next Monday
evening. The tr&ublo grows out of Iho point
as to which county paper has the largest cir-
culation

¬

in the county. As the law says ap-
plicants

¬

forsalo'ou.'llccnsesand' druggists' per-
mits

¬

must publish their notices in the -'paper
having the large c'irculatlon in the county."
Heretofore Iho Pilot has published these no-
tices

¬

but this .year the Blair Courier (demo-
cratic

¬

) has published , the'm. The Pilot Hied a
protest before 'tiief city council last night
ugn'nst' the issuihg-of licenses to parties who
hud not published in .the Pilot nnd agreed to-
"show up" a circulation whenever the council
were prepared to invostigale the same.

The council were undecided what action to
take and sent for City Attorney W. II. Ellor
(who is also editor of the Courier) for ad ¬

vice.Ho
advised the council to postpone the mat-

ter ono week , but said ho would not give his
reasons publielv.

The Pilot and Courier p.ro both confident of
having the largest circulation. Before the
next meeting the Pilot will probably have a
restraining order from the district court
against the council issuing licenses until the
circulation question is settled. If they do and
nro successful Blair will bo wilhout saloons
for two weeks or more at least.

Instituted Forfeiture Prooocdlnjis.-
KnAusnr

.
, Neb. , April 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TilL-BiiK.l States Atlornov F. L.
AVarrington of Lexington hiis instituted for-
feiture

¬

proceedings against the Nebraska
Land and Improvement company , located nt-
Gothenburg. . The company was organized
nnd-is existing under the laws of Wisconsiiv ,
This Is said to bo contrary to the corporation
laws of Nebraska , and n forfeiture to the
stale of properly belonging to such a corpora-
tion

¬

is the penalty attached upon being found
guilty. The same attorney has also brought
suit against the Gothenburg Land and Im-
provement

¬

company to compel the corpora-
tion

¬

to forfeit its charter. The allegations
against this company are numerous , all lend ¬

ing to show violations of Iho laws regulaling-
corporations. . Several Kearney people are
interested in Gothenburg property and the
progress of Iho suits will oo watched with
considerable inlcrcst.

Nebraska Hi-angelical Lutheran Synod
TIKA'MAH: , Neb. , April 20. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun Ecu. ] The North Platte con-

ference
¬

of Iho Evangelical Lulhoran synod of
Nebraska mot this evening at the First
Lutheran church , Ucv. J. S. Dotweiler , D.D. ,

of Omaha delivering the opening sermon.
Quito an intcrosllng programme for u two
days' session lias been arranged and some of
the topics for consideralion. notably the ques-
tion

¬

: "Wlmtsould pastors do about baptising
children of parents who are 'backsliders' or
have never confirmed their own baptismal
vows ? " promise to elicit a lively discussion.

Two Cases Decided.N-
KHIUSKA

.
CITT , Nob. , April 'JO. [Special

Telegram to Tin : Bin.; ] In Iho casoof Iho-

Farmers' bank against G. "W. Ilurshmnn of
Cass county , the Jury tonight found u verdict
for the defendiwt , The former had sited
Hnrshmun forlXX( ) on u note which the bank
claimed had been gljim up through careless-
ness

¬

before it was piild , but failed to provo in
court that the note, Iiiul not been paid-

.In
.

thocoso of Purpy Thompson vs Lafnyetto-
Moathum , a suit forgi,000 damages brought
because the latter had wrongtully caused
Thompson's house lo bo searched for stolen
goods , the Jury fofynd for the defendant.

Ills IJCR-
.Kn.uixr.v

.
, Neb. ,

' A ril 20. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun BEU.JUr. . J. J. Porter of this
city fractured hls'-ldg this morning In at-

tempting
¬

to get o$ 1,1(0( early east-bound train
on the Union Pndtlo'.t The injured man said
the train pulled by the platform and stopped
at the water Viifc , Supposing that the
engineer would baeKJip , ho remained stand-
ing

¬

on the platforai'of the car , when the train
pulled quickly ouUiifnd the doctor * who has
been a cripple for years , was obliged to get
oft the best way possible , ivsuUluff In the
sovcro Injury.

Hull Gamo-ut Kearney.I-
CuuiNBV

.

, Neb. , April 80lSpscl.il Tele-
gram

-

to Tin : HBI : . ] The llrst game of ball
hero tills season on the association grounds
was played this afternoon between the
Kearney club and the bankers of this city.
The game was very Uitorcstlng , resulting in a
score of1 to ( in favor of the Kearney associ-
ation

¬

club-

.An

.

Adams County Farmer Killed-
.Httmiio

.
, Nob. , April 20. ( Special Tele-

gram to TUG HKU-l Alexandi.1 Rutherford ,

a prosperous Adams county farmer lmiloa
southwest of Hasting , , whllo ciiKa ed In
hauling hay fell from a loaded wagon and
was Instantly killed. The supposition is that
he- was taken with n tit.

CLEANING AUGEAN STABLES ,

The Herculean Teak Devolves upon the
Board of Health.

THE SEVENTH WARD HORBOR.-

A

.

Horrible ofthc Method and
Criminal CarclexHiiess of Some of-

thu Umvatuhcd "Milk Ven-
dors

¬

of Omalin.-

A

.

*
Hr.n reporter vlsllcd the dairies ra the

souihwcslern part of the city , which were re-

ported
¬

to bo in an unhealthy and illthy con ¬

dition.
These places are situated about ono mlle

duo west from the now county hospital build-
ing

¬

, on the bank of Iho small creek which
meander* through that section.

The llrst place visited was that kept by
Martin WHg. This man bus llfty-ilvo mlloh-
cows. . Jfwirly all of them are good slock , but
they were huddled together in two small ,

closed sheds , each about ilftoen feet wide and
forty feet long- . The stench In these sheds
was suffocating , yet In them Iho cow.s were
mlllicd , and the largo can , Into which all Iho
milk was poured , stood In ono cud , the milk
absorbing thu nauseating odors of the sur-
roundings.

¬

. The smaller cans , Into which the
milk was afterwards poured for distribution
to customers , were also stored In ono end until
needed. The space In which these cans stood
was horribly filthy. An attempt bud been made
to clean it, but the only result was to smear
Iho excrement over the boards ,

forming a thick coaling which emitted a smell
thick enough to cut with n knife. A tnsto of
the milk showed that It had been contami-
nated

¬

by lls surroundings.
Going outside Iho shed the well was found-

.It
.

was close against the side of one of llic
sheds nnd was surrounded and banked
with the refuse from the interior of the latter.
The well was about fifteen feet deep and
stood in a basin , the surroundinuirronnd
being higher and covered with manure , so
that rain falling anywhere within a radius of-
twentylive feet of the well would bo drawn
Ihrongh Iho llllh covering the
ground and then find its way into the well
itself. A bucketful of water was drawn up-
nnd tasted. Tim taste was sickening and the
smell equally so. The milk cans are washed
in this waler.

The proprietor of the place was asked if-
itho caltlo drank this wnler.-

"Only
.

u diltle, " ho replied. "Thoy drink
mostly from Iho creek. "

A visit was made to the creek. It was
fotmd back of the sheds nnd about seveuty-
ilvo

-
feet from them ,

These sheds are built upon Iho cdgo of a
bluff , which is about thirty fcot above the
creek. The manure and filth from-them
had been dumped over tbo edge of this blufl'
until it had piled up level with the surround-
ing

¬

ground and extended to within twenty
feet of the creek. The liquid from tills lllth-
nnd the water from rains , which had filtered
through the pile , found its way inlo the
creek , and this was the water Ihe caltlo wore
compelled drink !

Returning to the sheds , n cow was seen
which was badly diseased-

."Do
.

you milk this cow and put the milk
with the rest." ' was asked-

."Oh
.

, yes ," was Iho reply , "her milk is all
right. She is not very well , but that don't
hurt the milk any. "

Another cow was seen which hud calved
about two hours before. The same question
was asked-

."We
.

milk her , but we don't put the milk in
with that from the rest , " was tlie reply.-

An
.

attempt had been made to cover
the pile of manure with about a foot of dirt.

City Physician Capon , who had accompa-
nied

¬

the reporter , directed that the work bo
stopped nnd the manure removed. lie said
bo had warned Iho people in the neighbor-
hood

¬

that the filth must t o removed , and ho
would not consent to having it covered over ,
as thai would not abate the nuisance.-

Mr.
.

. Wiijj expressed a willingness to com-
ply

¬

with all requirements , but was entirely
Ignorant of what was necessary to keep his
milk pure and clean. He said ho intended to-

renfovo to n betler location where ho would
have moi'o room.

When asked whether there were any dead
animals buried in the manure pile ho said a
cow which had died had been buried back of
the shed , but he had directed his man to re-
move

-
it, as tbo neighbors bail remonstrated

against it. i i

"It don't smell anv , " he explained , "but
the neighbors want it out and I always llko-
to oblige them. "

The next place visited was that owned by-
a man named Anderson. Ho has twenty ,
three head of cattle and his shed was some-
what larger than those of his neighbor ,
AViig. The circumstances were identically
the same as far as the manure pile and sur-
roundings

¬

were concerned. The well from
which ho drew the waler lo wash his cans
was inside Iho barn and was only a few feet
deep. The water tasted and sniblled of the
stable. The cans were piled up in ono corner
of the shod. The cattle wore poor , scrawny
and filthy. There was a well in tlio yard oil
high ground which gave pure water , and An-
derson

¬

claimed ho usea this for washing his
cans and watering his stock , but the traces
about the well in Iho shed made his story
seem improbable.-

IIo
.

was warned by Dr. Gnpcn thai ho musl
clean up bis plnee or suffer the consequences.

The dairy of Henry Lmgouner was tlio
next place visited. Hero wus found a large ,
roomy bm-n , but the in.sido was very elosoumi-
stilling. . The floor was filthy , ami tlio stock
looked poor and ragged. Ho obtained watoi
from a spring in the neighborhood , and it was
clear and puro. The shod in which ho kept
his milk wus separate from the barn , but ad-
joining

¬

il. The cans wore kept in a trough
which was fed with running water from a-

spriug. .

SKUVIA'S HOY KING.

How tlio Kdiicalion of Alexander I. IH-

siloing looked After.-
Alexander

.

J. of Sorvin IB only thirteen
yoarfe of ago. IIo bccamo king on the
abdication of Milan , whoso quarrel with
his cjiicon , Natulio , was ono of the scan-
dals

¬

o ? .Europe. The royalty of Kuropo-
is watching this boy , for his conduct in-

httlo Sorvla may moan much to thorn.
Alexander la represented us a bright ,

bravo , handsome hid , but ho him a siic-
lhiHtoiy behind him in the domostlo nnd
politic ) ) ! troubles which hnvo ended in-

Ino divorce of bin royal paronls. In 188 i

the youngPiInco Aloxaudoimndo a
journey with his molhor to Iho Crimea ,
thonca to Floronoo. and finally to Vio.-
sbiidcn

-
, whore Queen Nntnlio hud hoped

lo roiniiln and odncato lior HOM. But in
1883 u demand was mndo for the boy
through Gotioral Protcsoh , nnd ho was
talcou to Belgrade to assume the grave
responsibilities that might well daunt
the bravest of men-

.Tlo
.

) education of tlio young king is
being isarolully Miporintondcd by Ir.-
La.ar

.

Dokitsoh , assisted by Mine , i'olin-
gro

-
, a talented lady of Swiss bii-th , who

instructs her royal pupil in the olomnn-
lary

-
brnnchcs. Alexander already

bpcalcs Gorman , French and a llltlo-
KngllsU. . but until recently ho lias not
boon taught Uus.stan. Kimslan in-

IluoncoH
-

, however , Boom now likely to
assort themselves in the royal household
of Sorvla.

The young Uing Is just now greatly
worrying lib mamma by bis tendency to
emulate hiB futluMTlio oilier day who

burst Into the royal .school room , whore
ho found the king and his tulors drink ¬

ing' , BmoIdtiK nnd playing Iho weak Ser ¬

vian equivalent of the intellectual game
of poliot1. Tlioro wan of cour o a Ire-
mencioiis

-
row and the tutors did not Jm-

provo their oosltions when they assorted
thai they had ox-King Milan's approval
of their novel eduoalional methods.
Queen Natallo nppoaleil directly to the
eatwith thu result Unit Kiihnlui; ln-

lluoneo
-

was sufoossfully used to change
both teachers and

A OliOHK-KIKTHII THNOK.-

Koine

.

of ( ho KoonnnifcH Prnotlocd l >y
the Urt-nt Taiiingno ,

Tamagno took away with him over
$100,001) ) as the proceeds of this season's
engagement , livery lime ho sang ho

received at least $U,000 , and yet ho lived
llko a day laborer. Ho did all his own
washing of socks , handkerchiefs and tin-
derclolnes

-
In his rootiH at the various

hotels ho visited , employed his brother
as hid valet , raised an awful rumpus
about hotel bills , and otherwise con-
ducted

¬

himself upon the most
niggardly prindplo It is possi-
ble

¬

to imngine. In Boston , ono morn-
Ing

-
, ho had hla breakfast Kent to his

room , and It cost 1. That placed Tain-
agno

-

in a condition of retrenchment and
reform , and ho sent his brother out to
market to buy u dollar's worth of raw
meat , which ho cooked In his room. This
lasted him for two or thrco days , and
when it came ( o paying the bill the pro-
prietor

¬

charged $10 for damages uouo
the upnrtment. There waa a thunder-
ing

¬

row about this , and It was lltmlly
compromised by Tnumgno pay ¬

ing $o. On the train going
from the City of Mexico to San
Francisco tv ralllo was gotten vtp and the
entrance fee was 1. After a long time
Tamugno was induced to go In and ho
handed over it Mexican silver dollar.
Sam Grau , who had charge of the funds ,
refused to accept this coin on the
grounds that It was lo cents short of-

Iho American dollar , and Tamugno re-

fused
¬

lo outer the rallto on any other
basis. Grau mndo up the olhor lo cents
out of his own pocket in order to
lot the tenor in. At the Hotel Mar-
tin

¬

ho indulged himself In a burst of ex-
travagance

¬

by talcing a parlor and bed-
room

¬

for the llrst time during the entire
tour , liven then Iho restaurant bills
wore too much for him and ho wont
aero3 the street to a Uo-ceut 'joint' and
look most of ills meals. Some people
have been accustomed to accusing Sig-
nor

-
Salvlni of meumu'-K They ought to-

BCO Tamagno. By all accounts lie is the
corker of tlio earth. "

Mir . Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Chil-
dren

¬

Tccthluir relieves the child from pain ,

"o cents n botlle.-

A

.

KOOM IN I'OI-ri'S.
Ilrlghter Times Ahead for AVHlcrs of

American Vcr.se-
.In

.

America there .seems to bo u boom
in pools , says the London Saturday Ho-
view.

-
. It has not yet reached the smaller

holders , who Hud purchasers backward
and prices btill ruling low. Tlio budget
of a minor pool in active practice was
lately published in the press , and , if wo
remember correctly , ; W shillings was
about Iho quoted price for the aver-
age

¬

effusion. Broken hearts , suii'-eK'

spring , the glare , are certainly cheap at
this rate ; but it is pointed out that tlio
public consumption is almost nil , while
the output of poetry is enormous. A
combination among workers lo limit tlio
output of poetry would , it is believed ,
have no effect on the mnrkol.

Nor , for that mailer , would the more
universal and equal distribution of
wealth be of great assistance to pool" .
Not only to the laboring class , but oven
a pampered bottrgooise and a bloated
aristocracy , can denv' themselves
"ndulgenec in minor ' poetry with-
out

¬

apparent discomfort. The market ,
moreover , is swamped with fvmulu labor.
Irritated mule poets domund that , the

shall publish portraits of
their men and women "help *

" ' in sonn-
It

-

is believed that these portrait.wfil I

explain why women do all the ver.e-
in magaxtnes , will east a lurid light on
the motives and character of the editors ,
and will make many an editor sorry for
his heartless partiality.

Insure- Against Pneumonia.
Use Baker's Pure Cod Liver Oil or linker's

Emulsion. The old reliable brand. All drug-

Decorated by flic Kaiser.
Charles Gibson of St. Louis , upon

whom Emperor William IKIH conferred
the lirst-clnss decoration of the royal
order of the crown , IIIIH been the lawyer
for the German crown in UiN country
for many years , beginning with King
William IV. , and has been knighted by
throe emperors. Tlio late Kmporo'r
William mudtvliim a knight commander
of the royal crown and the' emperor of
Austria conferred upon him the com ¬

mander's cro-is of the Order of Kranx-
Joseph. . The pie-cut decoration is the
highest over conferred by Germany upon
an Aniorh'un ami is. in fuel , the
highesl German decoration known in
this country up to the present time. Mr-
.Gibson's

.

relation as uttornov to the Ger-
man

¬

crown bus brought him into inti-
mate

¬

relations with all Iho Gorman min-
isters

¬

resident in Washington , beginning
with Baron ( ieroll. Ills inlhieueo bus
always boon oxorlcd in promoting kind ) v
feelings and oordial governmental ivlit'-
lions between the f wo counties , and this
last decoration is in recognition of his
fact-vices in that line.

Now I'ostnl Cart.
The new postal cars for the Union I'neiuo

fast mail route have been equipped with
steam heating apparatus and other necessa-
ries

¬

, and nro now really for use. Two of
them been sent out on the road and the
clerks report lo Chief Clerk Cramer that they
are delighted with them , as there i-, more
case room and an oppoitunlty for the lurper-
dislribution of mall. There tire eight em's
altogether , seven postal and one storage , anil
they Wore put on to meel the increased de-
mands of the fast mail. .More of this pattern
are to bo milled trom Hmo to ilmo tis m-cashm
requires , and the old style is to bo Gradually
superseded by the new.

Licenses ,

Licenses were issued to the following par-
tics by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name and residence. Age.-
i

.

i William G. P. Neckel , Omaha. L'l-

II Emma A. Senf , Omaha. It
( Dow JC. Close , -Omaha. ' '( !

I Helen H , Withrow , Omaha. lit
( Joseph Xnloe , Omaha. liS-

jj Harbara Ilebie, Omaha. :.' .
"

Sol is South.
The chief of police of Memphis , Tcnn. , tel-

egraphs Iho Omaha police that If they want
Sol Marks , who escaped from the pnor farm
a short tune ago , they tan have him l > bond-

ing
¬

lor him.

Absolutely Pure.-
A

.
cream of tartar miking powder.-

of
.

luavciilmi strength , U. S. Government Uo-
tort , Aug. 17 , 188-

0.IT

.

WAS A FUNNY SESSION,

A Fit of Humor Takes Possession of tlio-

IIouso of Commons ,

THE IEISH LAND BILL DEBATED.

' Artful Joe Chainborlaln Takes Part
and Him Upon His Hat to the

Great Delight of the
Members ,

-W i-

.tSn

.

n Jamex (Jiinlnn.lttnnttt. ']
LON-DO.V , April 'W. [ Now York HcnilCable
Special toTui : Uin: ] Portln-coorfourhoui-s

yesterday the house of commons presented
n crowded appearance , but the temporary ro-
lurn

-
of vitality was nol sulllclenlly slrong lo

survive beyond the fated hour of 8. When
thai struck Sir William Harcourt wus loft
speaking to almost empty benches. Mr.
Gladstone was in place betimes looking some-
what

*

better than be has since hi.s indisposii-
on.

-
. Ir. Chamberlain also came down

early , which was n sure sign taut ho intended
to take a leading part in the debate. Lord
Hartington was there to support his unionist
friend , mid on the Irish benches there were
Dillon , William O'Brien , T. P. O'Connor
and other men of light among the
nationalists. Peers and strangers filled the
galleries. Lord Spencer was conspicuous In
the front row. Altogether the house once
more presented a lively scene , And then
Mr. Dillon resumed the debate on the Irish
''and purchase bill , for nothing seems to ex-
cite

¬

any interest which has not some bcitring-
on Ireland. Mr. Dillon undoubtedly made nil
eloiiicnt( and effectIve speech , and Iho house
listened to him with deep attention. Ho
never fails to interest an audience , and to-
night

¬

ho was particularly impressive. Ho
threw out ninny sugeestions of which mor *
will bo heard by and by. It would not hi
very wise on the part of any government to
ignore all that fell from Mr. Dillon's lip ?
tonight. Mr. Chamberlain , as was supposed , v
supported the second reading of tlio bill , but
whether that was really his intention ot
whether he wished to destroy the basis on
which the bill rests , must now bo n matter of-
opinion. . At any rate ho made admission
niter iKlini.ssinn U'liii-h iiim , riwil to lw. rtii
to the principle of the measuro. Ho started
off in ills usual confident manner , but a little,
accident happened before he bad got far.
Mr. Dillon rose to make an explanation and
.Mr. Chamberlain of course , sat down , lmt-
unfurlmmtcly ho sat down on his hat. This Is-
a movement 'which never finis to tickle
tlm bouse. Kvcr.vhod.v was delighted.
Lord Hartington seemed to bo threatened
with n fit of laughter , though lie made hnrolo
efforts to conceal it. Chamberlain hiiiself
tiled to laugh , but at the same time bo
glanced ruefully at the hut and then hid it-
uuuy under his seat. A new member gener-
ally

¬

finishes his1 first speech bv sitting down
iiimii his hat. but from Artful Joe hotter
tilings were expected. Recovering himself
as soon ns possible lie went on with his
speech , Mr Gladstone occasionally correcting
some assertion In regard to the land bill of-
of rISsi1, , but always in a friendly and cour-
teous

¬

manner. The conservatives loy-
ally

¬

held themselves to cheer , but
somehow found but few opportunities.
The speech bewildoiod some ol them and
alarmed others. Mr. Chamberlain very
clearly proved thai there ought not bo "a

land purchase bill until n new and improved
form of local government , had been set up for
Ireland. IIo proved so inanv other things of
the same kind that the judicious sort of con-
servatives

¬

were taken completely back.
Sometimes there was u loud biux of conversa-
tion

¬

and sometimes n troubled whisper went
through the house. Mr. Chamberlain , in
effect , proposed a new bill or u new series of-
bills. . lie must have been awuro of Iho con-
st

¬

1-1 n.it ion lie was eausiii ?, for the cheers
dropped altogether and even when ho sat
down the npphuiso was slight. The ministry
seemed to be pretty nearly undone by their
ally.

Lord Randolph Churchill's new licensing
or liquor law bill will cfjiuo up in the house
tomorrow night and a warm dubato upon it
will doubtless take place , ft is said that the
brewi is have been reconciled to the sclumm
and that the temperance parly is in love with
il. The lion will lie down with the lamb.
10Idoutlv Mr. Snuivoon Is right , and of all
thing. ! it cannot do far olT-

.A
.

Mi MUCH or PAIII.I iMiivr-

.lr.

.

. Uirnoy.praotioo limited tooaln'rh-
al

- 4dlboio-os of iioxuaml throat. He-

oHl'llil ) OK IIIIICK.

Because Yon Can Now Ituy It for
Seven Dollar ;) .

The members of tlio builders' nnd trados'
exchange] c perfected ono of the most im-

portant agreements cft - made in ( lie history
of building In Omaha , ills that the price o'l

brick in Omalm shall , from this date , not ex-
ceed #7 | ior thousand the year round.-

As
.

hi li as 1.1 per thousand u.is chai-'fod
for bric'k in Oni.'ilm In 18TT , and during the
past two years the price has been $10 ,

The going into effect of this ngircineilt
makes il possible to erect a brick building in-

Oinnlm at scarcely :mmnro cost than a
wooden one. a faitliiib is Fcmrolv ap-
proached in iinj city in the L'aited btatos W-

day. .

Is prepared fiom Saraaparllla , Dandelion , In the best Mom I pminer before the
Mandrake , Dock , I'lpslssewa , Juniper Her-

rles
- It eradicates every Inipinlty , and cures Scrof-

ula
¬

, and other ell-known and valuable vege-

table
¬ , Salt Itlieiun , Itolli , I'lmpld , all Humors ,

remedies. The combination , proportion Dyspepsia , llllloiwiess , Hick Ilcc.daclie , Inill-

fiestinn

-

anil preparation are peculiar to Hood's .Saisa-

parllla
- , Clcucrnl DeMllty , Calnrrh , Hheutn.v-

tlsin, giving It curatlro power not possessed , Kidney and Itntcrc-

oincs
-

liy other medicines. It effects icmuikablo that extreme tired fcellni ; , and tullUf-
upcures where others fall. the system.

" I consider Rood's Snrsaparilla the- test ' Rood's S.irsaparllli w.n a ( ioil-ieml to me ,

medicine I ever used. Itglves rnoanappullto for It cured mo of dspeji3la and llvur rnrn-

nnd
-

refreshingfleep , nnd Ueejis the cold out. " plaint with winch I linit siifTeint so years. "
J.S , I'oao , i 5 Spruce Sticct , rortlamlMe.'j.' U , UOUMIKIitbuuthlUiikburs , N. V.

' ,

" When I bought Rood's Sarsajiai Ilia 1 made " Rooil'i 8drihirllla] takes less tlnio ,imr-
juauiityngood lavcsliiient of ono dollnr In inccllelno-

tor
to show Its effect than any other prep-

uratlon.
-

the first time. It has ihlvcn oft rheuma-
tism

. " Mnn.C.A. IIuiinvaii.N.CIiill.N.Y.
and Improved my appetite so much that " My wife Jud very poor health for a long-

timemy hoarding ml lrc 3 says I must keep It , (iiiffcrlng fiom liidlKOstlon , poor npni'-
Illc

;
locked up or eho will bo obliged to rqlsemy , nnd constant headache. Him tried uveiy-

.thine
.

board with every oilier boarder that takes wo could hear of , but found no relief lilt
Rood's Sarsaparllla. " TIIOMAH IUHIIII.L! : , slio tried Rood's Barsapartlla , filio Is non
03 Tlllary Street , Urooklyn. N. V. talilng ( lie third bottle , anil nqvcr felt lictlor-

In" I find Rood's Hanaparilla the best lemedy tier lite.Ve feel I tour duly lorecotninoiK !
for Impure Wood I ever mcil. " M. R. lUx'i Kit , It to every ono wa know. " Gi'.onmSOIIKU: -
ticket agent , I' . & U. ltd. , Ilouml Ilrook , N , J , VII.I.K , Moreland , Cook County , III. *

Hood's Sarsaparilla Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold bjr all drugxUtf. li lrforf3-
.bC

. Sold tiy all ilruggliti , 8liliforfl'Kiro4| | (

1 IKKiDAto. . , .M-uthfcarloi. Lowell , Man-

.IOO
. by U. t HOOD & CO , Arotliccatloi , I.uwcll.Mai *,

Doses Ono Dollnr ( OO Doses Ono Dollar


